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GENERAL HE WS- -

Mr. Besscmer'g steel prcccss parents have
yielded bim COO,000 a year for 21 3 ears.

Dallas, Texas, claims to be the most strik-

ing example of growth in the Southern
States. In 1872-- 3 it was only a clump of

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

OREGON.
Graduates Receive State Educational Diploma.

GRANGE

BUSINESS
ASSOCIATION,

OP RCSEBTJRG-W- .
F. OWENS, : : : : Manager.

DEAL IN--

Wool and Grain!
- ALSO, AGENTS FOlt

Agricultural Implements
OF AI.lt KINDS- -

WE TRANSACT A GENERAL BUSI--

FOR PARTICULRS, ADDRESS:
HENRY L. BENSON, A. M DRAIN, OREGON

j H. C. Stanton
DEALER IN

sm dm mm
Keeps Conttantly on Hand a General Assortment of

WS55- W ILLOW aud JT LAS&WAK E

ALSO

CROCKERY, CORDAGE.
A Full Stock of:

ssch:ooij books.
STATIONERY, TOYS, & FANCY

ARTICLES.

Furnishes Checks on 1'ortlaaJ, ami procures
Drafts on San Frarcisco.

POST-OFFIC- E STORE ROSEBURG

SHERIDAN BROTHERS,
Itoseburg, Oregon,

o O O

They would announce that they have just received and now have on
hand one of the largest stocks of

HUBBABBGeneral ML&rawasre 9
RRFFK M
4 KB taa H a ilfl i Vm

Ever Brought to Douglas, and, when added to their

Stoves of all Patterns and Ready-mad- e Tinware,
They are prepared to declare they have the best supply in their line of any house in

Southern Oregon, which they propose selling Cheaper than can he purchased elsewhere
In the shape of BUILDING MATERIALS, in the way of Locks, Butts, etc., we can

offer superior inducements to purchasers. Try us. :
- We can give you bargains in the following brands of STOVES not equaled elsewhere:

BUCK'S BONANZA, 'FARMER'S UTILITY,, DEXTER, PACIFIC, WIDE WEST,
CLAREND6nV OCCIDENT, IRON KINO, EMPIRE CITY

And other Sioves and Ranges.
The best of workmen are constantly employed in the manufacture of our TIN W All

and buyers should learn onr prices.
We have also bargains to offer in GUNS, such as Winchester, Sharp and other

Kiflep, as well as Shotguns aud Pistols.
We are nlso Agents for the White, Peerless and New Home SEWINU MACHINES,

which we sell at the lowest rates and warrant as complete in eyery respect.
We can also supply V

Averill and Rutoer Paints.
The best in the market, at lowest rates. Give us a call, inspect our stock; inquire as to

our prices, and we promise o suit you if any one cad.

Robert Booth will
in Lumber,

the best.

Jolm or

not be undersold

TJiey have

Samcel Marks, Asiier

i f.ur
UOHGLASCOUiWBi 1 1

HUMPHREY & FLINT,
'

Uosebnre - - - - : Oresa.
TUAXSAUT A GENERAL

BATX&lim StTSSlTHSS
. Sight Drafts Drawn' on

Portland, Sau Francisco, New York and
other points. JilJs of exjliane on tbe
principal cities of Europe. Deposit r
ceivetl subject to check. Collections inad
on all accessuble pointa at reasonable rates,

. Mrs. R Breckenrfdge- -
.

W. H. McQORIIIO:
r Importer and Manufacturer of .

MONUMENTS HEADSTONES

Of A.raeric;ui and foreign Marble .

and Scotch Granite. - '.

Estimates gireu for Coping In Sand
Stone, '. i

.

Also Agent for "Walker'a Irou Fenco for
Cemetety Enclosure. . ' .. -

ROSEBURG. - OREGOrf.

GHi?K3E WASH M0J3.
j AND ., '.'r J.

LAB OR AG E IT ClT !

Ycng Sam .............. Pioprtetor.

rnins popular launorvman has openedbusine.s at bis old sUtnd in Knebar, opposite
Curious Livery Stablu. Is prepared to contract for '

Chinese Laborers,
i And furniah

COOKS,
FA1JM HELP,

WOOD CHOPPERS, .

1JAILKOAD HANK
Or C lincse Labor of a::y dosoription on sliort notice.

Greeilf
'

AND -

VARIETY STORE!
ws iwmiiHiss,

A Full Stick of Family Groceries.
riARMEitS WILL FIND IT TO THKIR AOVA :

.1? ti..;e t. purcba e their.tiroten'ew.i Near the l
lot. Oive me a Call. W, S. Hotcukim.

EL D0EAD0

S. HAMILTON, Agent, UWjurg, Or.

l.lso. W. Jo:es: "
.'

lear Sir I h ive deiaye.l ansvceriiiir your letter la
order to send yoa tho iiiol oseU certificate Mr. Bart
KCove dckiiiie v ZIV teiiuioiilal at present for Ilia
reason tliat he ha un Ljr the treatment f
tiuiiib-j- of InyHia':ans fti'.J tiiink tn.--y tuiht not itka
it i.J j t.,,Jiu;vke the aHiru;uti,iu i the eflwt
v our MiuRil WWr ta t m.n him, I will decrioa
tlie ousts to voa as tsiX a 1 m: He liiil been ?iej?
abrut iv.-- o

ycarsv ami an tt.' natural belt had fonaakl
around liiiii just feclow the ibs. Ho drai.k yor
Mineral Wuter Mirco ir to ir days and the belt weitt
off iu snch a way a wciiit!4iia iomid frmfUt wil
out tnot s.on ajiK'nreu, aJKi lie w i.ow In cm-f..rtaM- e

health.; Ttit floi:urj hdajl jfiveu up that he.-oa!-

nut i"-- t wel arj a tiHiubo.-- oi ixsrju
bore wh;t ta&ve JHiHen tu uie for nie of the watfto u.13 in varn.iio cts-jj-

, and I woubl like to use alitUe
myself. I tbiiik it U iho best ivrviiN remedy 1 ever
kaew, P":eae sen.t uie five f tllona .f tho water;

Jffer.n. Or3.n.- - E. j. HAXSEfi.'

I II 1 1 1 fj 3 send sis e sub for postage, alII Bi i receive free, a costly Imx of eoodv
11 I I t Li 1 3 ir.eh will beiall, f eitlterve ta
more money rifrfit away than any thing else in the
worM. Fortune await the worktrs abwlutely sure
st, nnw d'lre. TitlJK and (., Auifnsta, Main.

DS.IIESIQ'S
M OXDERFUL.

German Iuvigorator'
Men who are HU&crin; front
Disease and We-tldie- bro'6
oubyenrly tiinrudedc or
excesses. C4iusiuir nervoua- -

ucbility, premature decay, lost manhood, etc., hav
ing- trieu vn Tain every known remedy, should pro-- "

cure immediately I'll LIEBIU'S LNV1GOIUTOB'
So. 2. t - -

THE DOCTOR will atrree to forfeit 41.000 fora- -

CISC undertaken, not cured, 'lite reuun kliv mm

many cannot get cured of weukneen and the above
diseases U owinsr t. a complication called I'KOSTA- -
ioi;UhA with JJyi era;siheaia, which requiretreatment. - .
Zecial LIKBIO'S INV.GOUATOR No. 2, under onr

aud sjieeial trvatmeut.U the oiiiy Htitiveeur '

for 1'HOsTATt 'KltlJ EA .
"

. ,
DR. LIEUId&co for the past nineteen yearhavewade an exclusive sjieeialty of the treatment&tdiseases of nics. ...
If iv.mplcs aaiear on the face, if tou hemima !!

less aud despondent, look out for tho complication
"

with Seminal Weakness and loss of Vitality know
as I'r.'statorrliea. Hundreds of lives have been lost
and thousands have lost their property and pleararin life from its effects. Varicocele; or wormy velua
oi tue scrotum, oiten Uie unsuspected cauce Loe
Manhood, Debility, etc. etc.. DR. LIEBIU'S Inviir-- -

orator, Ni. 2; is the only known remedy for ta
above cofnplicftion, and a perfect and iermanencure will be giiranteeJ in all case undertaken una '

ler our special advice anl treatment. . .
Most owerful electric belt free to our patient.To prove the wonderful nowerof the lXVrcon a.

TOU, A $ BOTTLE GIVEN FREE. , .

Call or address, '
Dr- - Ulig & Co Private Blspessarj.400 Geary St., gan Francisco, Cal. . ::.

.ABi;;tNTIJ3,THE SPECIALIST.
No. H KEARNtV ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Treats all Chronic,. Special and Private
Diseises with Wonderful Success.

THE GSEAT ENGLISH BEUEDY.
W A NEVER FAILtNO

ioUJtK for Swum Debut ,s : i i
. n . ... n .1 lt.-t.- u 11 .

"
orrhea, Lost Jdanhoed,
iunotency, Paralysis,

J j.vbirse, youthful follies and

i'vwjjitudc, Nocturnal tw
J siana. aversion toaiwIetv

LMiiuit- -s .il in,ti. At-isi- m the Head, KXCESSSH
i.i miv-iK- intoxicating liquors, tne vital fluid
passing unobserved in the urine, and many other dis-
eases that lead to insauily and death.

Dr. MiSTia.whb U A Rkovlar Putsiciax. Gainc- -
ATK OF THE UxiTBRHITT ft PESS8TIVASIA, will HgTtto forfe't Fivi Utidrkd Dollars for a case of this
kind the VITAL RESTORATI E (under his special
advice and treatment) will not cure, cr for anyt&inc
impure or injurious found in it. Da. Il.TlB treU
all private diseases successfully without mervury.
Conhi ltatiom Fkkk. Thorough examination and ad-ic- e,

includiri analrsi of urine, $5.00. Price l '
VITAL RESTORATIVE, L0 a bottle, or four time .

th ntinnt.it.t' on- - wut tii anv luldrtru unon receint.t J I 'of Price, or C. O, IK, see urcd- - from observation; mtot
in private nnme if desired by Da. Mi stir, Ksarst
tTKr,KT. Sas Frascisco, Uau Send for list of ques-
tions and pamphlet.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE.
Will be sent to any one applying by letter, statins-gymytoin- s,

sex aud sjre. Strict secrecy in regards to
all business transactions.

Dr. MisTiE'a Kioxmr Remeot, NEPHKETICUM,- -

i.i- - i r -- ; i ...j Tl.t .: J"- -

V.ures ail kiiius vi iviuiit jr iuu siauwi rvHijmwi ,

Gonorrhea, Gleet, Leuchormea etc. For sale byaU'
dmgjjists; fi a uoiue or six doviio ior uvuoijn.

Dr. Mixtiks Dasokuon Pills are the best and t
cheapest Dvsi epsia and BiLiota cure in the market.
For sale by all druffyists.

STATE NEWS.
The Yank Ledga still promises to be

the big bonanza of Southern Oregon.
The county clerk of Jackson county

i kept busy paying the bounty oil the
seal is of wild animals,

Ali mi, iuaii'ju touiitj, is a.

Benedictine monastery containing fifty
monks. They and most of their ueigh-tor- s

are from Switzeilnnd. There is a
steam saw mill at the monastery and a
large apple and grape press is being

v built. The milk from the best cows in
Vherd of 200 head is made into swiss

j cheese and sent to the Portland market

obedience, morality, and celibacy. At
ter vesners no woman is allowed to be
n the institution. A stone cloister

. having a facade of 518 feet with a
.church lUUx JoU teet as the western

' era wins: is to be built.

(
Stoves from the Oregon Penitentiary

will be no longer admitted into British
'Columbia, the Canadian customs In ws

forbiding the importation of any con- -

George La Eocque, of Portland, has
purchased the sole right to sell whiskey,
beer, etc., on the grounds during the
state fair week. He is to pay 8525.
The management, thot'gh, thought it
would be wrong to licence any one to
sell pools.

A. Stinit, a real estate agent of Eu-

gene got tired of this mundane sphere,
and tried to shuffle oft this mortal coil

by (the aid oi morphia, but actixe inter-
ference hindered his design.

It is stated that about 20,000 bushels
of wheat are awaiting shipment at
iwints on the Oregon Pacific road. Ar
rangements are being made for storing
it at.Corvallis until holders are redy
to forward it to portland.

Las sunk an artesian well to the depth
f over 1300 feet, on his farm back of

ISast Portland, without finding water,
lie will go still deeper.

The corner stone of the new Univer-
sity building at . Eugene contained
eighty-tw-o different articles, and such a
variety; chips from the foundation of
the obelisk, p.-bb- picked up near
Washington's tomb, bark from b;g
trees, newspapers, poems, photographs,
curiosities, etc. The stone must have
Veen full and overflowing.
Civil service examinations of applicants
for appointment to federal offices in
Oregon will be Leld at Portlapd on

- September 19th. At the same time
examinations will be held for persons
wishing to be examined on special sul-ject- s,

as law, social Petision, examin-
ers, stenography, French, German,
Spanish and Italian. Those who intend
applying should request official blanks
from the civil service commission at
Washington.

A few sparks from a passing engine
set fire to a pile of ties near the depot
ataAlbany last week, and spread to a
pasture belonging to A. D. Barker,
burning the grass off of several acres.

A painful'and possibly fatal accident
lOecured in Jackson vi'le lasj Tuesday
evening. While Mis3 Bell, a daughter
of Mr. and ISIrs. W. B. Waters, was
working abont the stove when her on

took fire, which was lapidly com
municated to her other clothing and
before assistance could be had, the
tamily being away, ner ciothea were
comnletelv burned off and the skin of

ar

the body in many places almost crisped
to a crackhn. She now lies in a most
critical condition, and it is not known
whether she can live or not.

, A reductionfor shipping oats between
Medford and Portland has been made
rata 22 cents per hundred

Pleafantrie3.

A lady of experience observes that a

good way to pick out a husband is to
see how patiently he wait3 for dinner
when it is behind time. Her husband
remarks that a good way to pick out
wife is to seo whether the woman has
dinner ready in time.

College Professor of "Natural History.
Lecture Rhinocerous: Exordium
. .

on
. . .

l must, bog ot you to give me your
undevided attention! Indeed, it is ab
solutely impossible that you can form a

true idea of the hideous animal of
.which I speak unless you keep your
jeyes fixed ujon me.

"I heard at least one thing in the
nnnrsp. of vour sermon to-da-y that
never heard in a sermon before," said
a man to' a preacher who had detained
his congregation till their patience was
nearly exhausted. "And what was
that?" asked the minister, greatly pleas
pd. "I heard the clock strike twice,'
yraa the reply.

It takes four things to be a gentle- -
jnan: You must be a jrentleman of
principles, a gentleman in your tastes,
a eentleman m vour manners, and a

gentleman in your person.
An Ohio bachelor, 8ged 85, commit

efl suicide this week because, as he said
he was of no use in the world. Objec
tlon sustained. Next. Cincinnati
Merchant Traveler.

"A government for the benefit of the
politicians, says the nation, "never
satisfies even the politicians, simply
because there are never spoils enough
to go around.

The direct foe of courage is fear l it
self, not the object of it, and the. man
who can overcome his own terror is a
jierp and more. Sir Gibble.

- It is said of a noted politician tha
"early in life he tried to get on, in mid
die life to get honor, and later to get
honest.

A excited railway man who shouts
into he cars the Wines of the statious,
fihfy who hears a great deal of complaint
lecause the names are not called di-jinct- lyi

wants to know if the public
xpect tenors at ?10 per month.

unpretentious warehouses and shanties onl
the Triuity; now it is solidly Luilt over an
area extending back two miles from the riv-

er, and has a population of over 33,003.
Faith cures are recognized by the London

Lancet, which says there is no question that
they are wrought. There is . no miracle in
faith LeaJing, bat it would be a miracle if
faith healing did not occur under favorable
conditions. The mistake that has been
made is iu proclaiming faith cares as a re-

ligious function,
M. DeLessep, in his recent report on the

Panama Canal Company, maintained that
the canal would be completed in I8S8.

The North German Gazette says France is

only awaiting an honorable chance to attack
Germany single-hande- d or. with allies.
France wants revenge.

London society is convulsed by the an-

nouncement that Lord. Chief Justics Cole-

ridge is about to marry an American lady
who promised him a breach of promise suit
if he didn't.

As evidence of the growth of Birmingham
Alabama, it is stated that a lot sold last
week on one of its streets for $12,000, or as
much as the whole town plat could have
been purchased for six years ago. The es-

tablishment of iron manufactories has caused

this rapid growth and enhancement of val

ues.'
The President has positively notified the

cattlemen in an interview that-the- y must
remove their 850,000 head of cattle from
the Indian reservation in a month unless
there is good cause for delay. The cattle
men answer their losses in cattle, not to
mention corrals, fences, etc., wi.l be great
if they move them now, in dry time, but
the President insists, as it is of vital impor-
tance to keep the Indians peacable, who are
sick of the steer and the cowboy.

Leading physicians of New York city say
the morphine habit, particularly in the form

of hypodermic injections, is fearfully in-

creasing, and that deaths from such habit
are continually occurring, though the cause
is not suspected even by iatimate friends.
One physician estimates the increase in the
ast year at 15 to 20 per cent.

The recuction of the public debt during
July amounts to alxmt $8,000,000,

Louis Kiel,' the Manatoba rebel, has been
found gui ty, and will be hanged September
8th.

"Don't wash the sheep," says The Wool
Jonrnal, The name or designation of washed
wool has ceased to have any. charm, and
the sooner the practice of washing is aband
oned the better it wi'l be for the sheep, their
owners and the trade generally.

The New York Sun says that Mrs.
Grant's share ot the proceeds of the sale of

General Grant's book will be from 300.000
to 100,000. The publisher of the work s iys
that jruaranteed sales of 05,000 sets of the
book have already been made by agents,
and the subscription will aoou be increased
to 500,000. The work is to be issued in two
volumes separately about the first days of

D ecember and March.

Stanley Huntly, the well known writer
of "Spoopcudyke Papers, died . in New
York, on Friday, July 31.

A stroke of lightning at Mt. McGregor on
last Friday, during a thunder shower, pro-trat- ed

several who were in attendance
watching the remaing of General Grant.
Gen. Jackson was confined to his bed several
days.

The latest scandals are being freely dis
cussed in parliament; the house is crowded
whenever the criminal law amendment is up
on debate.

A bank of clay has been discovered at
Olyinpra which it is thought will make ex
cellent fire-bric- k.

Lieutenant Nye, attache of the American
legation, died at Lima last week.

There are now 170 patients in the insane
asylnm at Stellacoom, an increase of nearly
one half in five years.

Sarah Althea Hill drew a revolver upon
Sharon's counsel iu the Uuited States circuit
court yesterday; she was disarmed and left
the court room, escaping arrest.

Hops which sold at 1,10 per pound in
November, 1882, are now quoted at from
to 7 cents. Even the best quality of New
York hops bring only 11 or 12 cents.

The Mexiran editors are in Denver, guests
of the chamber of commerce of that city.

iNew 1 one oanks hold Sw,4,UUO in ex.
s of legal requirements.
A fierce cyclone fwept over portions of

Pennsylvania, are and Maryland last
week . Damages in the latter state are es
timated at 150,000,

At City View park in a trotting race be
tween Kittv Lynch and Mt. Vernon, the
tit st named won the first two heats and Mt
Vernou the last three. Time, 2:37, 2:33J
2:31, 2:3CJ and 2:33 J. Mountain Belle,
Hastings and Chick Lunch entered in a run
ning race, of a mile and repeat. Mountain
Belle won Hastings second. No time vf&a

kept. , Tho owner of .Mt. Vernon paid that
the success of the horse in yesterday's race
advanced its value $1000. He says M'. Ve.
non wiil now sell for not less than $7,000

Nearly every village in Greece has its
newspaper; and in Athens there are fifty- -
tour political papers.

Recent statistics show that there are near
ly a million more females than males in
Great Britain.

A traveler pictures the guano coast
C O.-i- U ...i A .1

region on earth. On one side of the
Pacific ocean, with its great swell swee

ping almost around the globe, as regu
lar and constant as the throbbing of
the human pulse. On the other side
the impenetrable Andes rise in a range
whose altitude averages 15,000 feet,
and whose paks tower 20,000 and
22,000 feet above the sea. Between
the ocean and the mountains for 1,000
miles, with a varying width from
twenty to fifty miles, lies a strip of
drifting sand with no liver water and
where rain never falls. There is not a
well nor a spring along the coast, and
drinking water is an article of mer-

chandise, like ice or flour, costing about
7 cents ai gallon to the consumer.

S. MARKS &z Co.

W ness in our line and pay the Highestu
Market Prices for AV 001 and uram. A full
line of Agricultural Implements kept con-

stantly on hand; or furnished on short notice
at Lowest Prices. Office and Warehouse
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. Given a call.

W- - F- - OWENS.

LANGENBERG'S

Jackson Street, Opposite Post Office,

Rosenurg, Oregon.

ON HAND THE LARGEST AND BESTKEEPS of Eastern and San Francisco and
other makes ot BOOTS, SllottS, GAITKKS, sSUP-PEjU- S

and everything in Oie Boot and Shoe line, and

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes Made to Order, and Perfect

Pit Guaranteed. -

I use the Best of Leather and Warrant all
? my work.

Repairing Neatly Donei on i hort Notice,

Also a full stock of TOYS, NOTIONS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and

VIOLIN STRINGS.
LOUIS LANGENBERQ.

T. L. Gannon, C. A. Blackman

CARRIAGE, WAGON,
AND

S3"BLACKSMITH SHOPIS
Adamwii's Old Stand. Jackson Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES, HACKS, BUGGIES!

All Kinds of Repairing Done. Teraia ar
Reasonable. Gannon & Blackman.

STOFii
'

AT ,

OK.

1,m ir r

would respectfully inform the public that he
has on haud a fine assortment of

Dry Goo jLs, Groceries,
Rcady-JIa- de Clothing,

and in fact everything usually kept at a
hrst-cias- s store. Uive him a call.

Goods at Low Prices.
All ttinds of Produce

Taken in Exchange for Goods.
ta.AH orders promptly attended to.

A gee & Hanan. "
,

New Butcher Shop

We keep all kinds of FRESH and
PICKLED meats.

SATISFACTION ASSURED.

Hides of all kinds bought.

THE
FINE STALLION,

CLYDE !

g3T0wned by Jos. Carlon, the noted
Horseman.

This Famous Horse is 1G hands
high, weighs over 1,400 lbs., is of Ma-hogoi- iy

Day Color. Six yeai--
s old. Per-

fect in Form, Limb and Body.
(EjYDE was sired at Salem by the

noted imported Gleneld, winner at
the Centennial 1876, and imported into
the United States by Jas-- Burrows,
purchased in 1876 by M;jor Bruce, and
by him brought to Oregon. Gleneld
was sired by the grejt Scotch prize
winner, Johnny Copp, that won more
piszfs than any other horse 111 his day.
Jiis dam was by the justly renowned,
Glenald.

CLYDE'S dam is the noted Henry
and H .niiltoniJin, brought from Illi
nois to Oregon in 1868, aud purchased
by Jesse Cornelius.

The attention , of all Farmers nnd
Horsemen is called to the nbove partic
ular?, and they are asked to call and
see this beantif ul horse aud get term

Good pasturage furnished at reason-
able rates. Every possible care wi'l be
taken to prevent accidents or escapes,
but no responsibility assumed. For
further paiticubirs see or address J. W.
CAllLON, Roseburg, Oregon, who also

keeps the best Livery Stable in south-
ern Oregon.

fjr working people. Send 10 cents pos-
tage,HllliP and we will mail you kkkk, royal
valuable samiilc box of jroodathut will

put you in the way of inakiiiir more money in a few
days than you ever thought iossiblc atanv business.
Capital not required. You can live at home and
work in spare time only, or all the time. All of
both sexes, of all aes, grandly successful. 50 cents
to $r easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we hiake this un
paralleled offer: To all who are not well satisfied we
will send to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
particulars, directions, etc, sent free. Immense pay
absolutely sure for all who start at once. Don't de-a- y.

Address StIxbok & Co., Portland, Maine.

PRB8EST8 GIVES AW AT. Send U$200,000s cents postage, aud by mailyou
will tret FftEK a package of goods of large value, that
will start you in wore inn win ai once unug you in
money faster than anything else in America. AH
about thtr $200,000 in presents with each box. Agents
wanted e vers where, of either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at their
orn houies. Fortunes for all workers absolutely as-

sured. Don't delay. II Iallex. & Co., Portland
v 'Value.

-- DEALERS IN

CLARKE & BAKER, Props.

Having purchased the above named miUs of E.

Stephens & Co., we are now prepared to furnish any
amount of the be t quality of.

LUMBER
ever offered to the public in Douglas County. . We

will furnish at the mill at the following pruts;
fiot 1 rough lumber SI 2

NoJ 1 flooriug, 0 inch... $24
NoAl floorinir, 4 inch SiO

Xo.1 finishing1 lumber $'20

No. ? finishing lumber drestcd on 2 sides..... $24
No. 1 ftnLshirg luniber dressed on 4 M

CLARKE & BAKER.

Spahisli Merino Euc!S.
I have on hand a nuusber of fine

Bucks, from one yeai old ami upwards.
Pike 10. Where a number jmo j ed

a liberal discount will be made.
Call at my idac, five miles west of

Roseburg. Heny Conn, Sr.

Vtteiitioii 5Xc2ianios.

mmi book r;
proportion cornice?, to mnke mouldings
How to make Kave and Hake mould
ding; gauge a tapeiing stick 8 'square;
make a top mitre box; get the length
of hip rafters; g t the bucking for the
sa'.ne. gt the length of jack rafteis:
get the length of valley rafters; get the
hip for a concave rcof; get the h and
J pitch roof; cut the lop end of mould-
ing for lake; strike a circle with a

square; draw a .spiral. Also the 47th
problem of Euclid explained in a new
way, for the benefit of Carpenters.

Price- 50 cents.
FOE SALE AT THE REVIEW

OFFICE.

FOrf
1BS5

IU VALUABLE TO ALU
Y.'IU be mailed STRpff 31to all applicants rnuL1 tr rnstomers of last vear Without
ordering it. It contains illustrations, prices,
descriptions and directions for planting all
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS, etc.
D. M. FERRY & CO.DE22iT

For Sale Cheap for Cash or approved
credit Thorough-Bre- d Ieiino Sheep
Male and Female, at our place, six
miles north of Hoseburg, near Wilbur.
' Correspondence solicited.

ju!3 6m THOS. SMITH & SON.

Ths Buyers' Guids ia issued JIarch
and Sept., each year; 224 pages, Slxlll
inches, with over 3,300 illustrations
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to conswmera on all goods for
personal or family use.
Tells how to f.JX order, and
gives exact fc.jf 'S cost of ev-

erything you l pj tise, drink,
eat, wear, or hava fun
with. These wi iavalaabla
hooks contain information pleaned from
the markets cf the world. Ve will mail
a copy Free to any address i:pon receipt
of the postage 8 cents. Let us l.cur
from you. i. ) Respectfully, .

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
toti L itHJ WtAaaU Avenue, Ckleaso IU.

SUGAR PiiB MILL
Twelve miles from Iloseburg, on

the C003 Bay "Wagon Road.

Any amount of Lumber Sugar Pine,
Cedar, Yellow Fir, Flooring,

Rustic, Mouldings etc.

YE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.
We have anointed A. J. BELLOWS and HENRY

GATES ajyents for Roscburjr, wlio ill have lumber
always on hand. Will deliver to aijy part of the city
irom the Mill at reasonable rates.

PRICES AT MILL;
Rough Lumber 9 00 per II

Flooring..;..... ..... 13 CO per M

Rustic i..... ... 13 09 per M

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND- - -

GjiTIlll, I)I1V (1C0DS, MGuDCIRil

Crockery, Glassware,
Provisions, Cigars j

Boots and Shoes.

Maiiks, W. I. Friedlander

of every Descrip

rosseliirgr, Or

tnat come 'round to

ool and Produce

tion Bought
AND THE VERY HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR THEM.

S. & CO

BITCH IIP!
But before you do

W. G. WOODWARD'S
HI IdPI

n fiMEK
--AND-

Buy a New Set of Harness

OB A SADBXiE
One of the Biggest arMj Best Stock of Goods ever Brought to Town. I

leather, and have got

DONT FAIL TO CALL ON 31E

use nothing but the best

EVERYTHING IN THIS LINE.

T7. G. Woodward Roseburg,

V


